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Underage Drinking 

Underage drinking is a widespread 

offense that can have serious physical, 

neurological, and legal consequences. 

Problematically, it 
has become quite 

commonplace. The Office of Juvenile 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention 

(OJJDP) works to eliminate underage 

consumption of alcohol and provide 

guidance for communities developing 

prevention and treatment programs. 

OJJDP created the underage drinking 

bulletin series to educate practitioners 

and policymakers about the problems 

youth face when they abuse alcohol and 

to provide evidence-based guidelines. 

The series presents findings from a study 

on preventing underage drinking in the 

Air Force as well as a literature review of 

the effects and consequences of underage 

drinking, best practices for community 

supervision of underage drinkers and 

legal issues surrounding underage drink-

ing, and practice guidelines for working 

with underage drinkers. 

The series highlights the dangers of un-

derage drinking. Hopefully, th
e informa-

tion it provides will support communities 

in their efforts to
 reduce alcohol use by 

minors through the use of evidence-

based strategies and practices. 

September 2012

Effects and Consequences  

of Underage Drinking  

Highli
ghts

This bulletin presents findings from a literature review that investigated how 

underage drinking can affect a youth’s physical, emotional, and neurological 

health. In it, the authors discuss the legal, neurological, economic, and personal 

consequences youth can face when they make the decision to begin drinking.

The authors highlight the following points:

• The human brain continues to develop until a person is around age 

25. Underage drinking may impair this neurological development, 

causing youth to make irresponsible decisions, encounter memory 

lapses, or process and send neural impulses more slowly. 

• Underage drinking cost society $68 billion in 2007, or $1 for every 

drink consumed. This includes medical bills, in
come loss, and costs 

from pain and suffering.

• In 2009, 19 percent of drivers ages 16–20 who were involved in 

fatal crashes had a blood alcohol concentration over the legal adult 

limit (0.08). 

• Alcohol use encourages risky
 sexual behavior. Youth who drink may 

be more likely to have sex, become pregnant, or contract sexually 

transmitted diseases.

NEW RELEASES
These new releases are available  
online and in print:

AMBER Alert Best Practices

Children’s Exposure to Intimate Partner Violence 
and Other Family Violence

Community Supervision of Underage Drinkers

Delinquency Cases in Juvenile Court, 2009

Effects and Consequences of Underage Drinking

Emergency Planning for Juvenile Justice Residential Facilities

Hot Spots of Juvenile Crime: Findings From Seattle

Juvenile Arrests 2009

Polyvictimization: Children’s Exposure to Multiple Types of  
Violence, Crime, and Abuse

Questions and Answers About the National Survey of  
Children’s Exposure to Violence

Underage Drinking: Practice Guidelines for Community Corrections 

ONLINE ONLY
Download these new online publications:

Child and Youth Victimization Known to Police, School, and Medical Authorities

Delinquency Cases Waived to Criminal Court, 2009  COMING SOON!COMING SOON!

Highlights of the 2010 National Youth Gang Survey 

Juvenile Delinquency Probation Caseload, 2009  COMING SOON!COMING SOON!

Find additional information on 
these topics, and more, at  
OJJDP.gov: 

• Child Protection

• Gender/Race/Ethnicity

• Health

• Statistics

• Victims

Also available on the site is 
OJJDP’s e-News.

COMING SOON!COMING SOON!
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From the Administrator 

Identifying the locations and 

conditions under which juve-

niles commit crimes can help law 

enforcement develop prevention 

strategies. Crime tends to cluster 

in hot spots where motivated of-

fenders find available targets and a 

lack of supervision. The Office of 

Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

Prevention (OJJDP) is committed 

to helping law enforcement direct 

resources to these hot spots. 

This bulletin describes an OJJDP-

funded study that was the first to 

identify where juveniles commit 

crimes and how these places differ 

from hot spots of adult crime. 

Over a 14-year period from 1989 

to 2002, researchers mapped all 

crime incidents in Seattle in which 

a juvenile between ages 8 and 17 

was arrested. They located juvenile 

crime hot spots, determined juve-

nile crime trends, and identified 

risk factors for juvenile crime. 

The findings support collaboration 

between law enforcement and the 

community to target areas where 

juveniles congregate. It is my 

hope that these data will help law 

enforcement and others allocate 

resources and develop strategies to 

reduce juvenile crime. 

Jeff Slowikowski 

Acting Administrator

U.S. Department of Justice 

Office of Justice Programs 

Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 

Jeff Slowikowski, Acting Administrator
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Hot Spots of Juvenile Crime:  

Findings From Seattle

David L. Weisburd, Elizabeth Groff, and Nancy Morris

Highlights

This bulletin summarizes the results of a study that reviewed the distribution of 

juvenile crime in Seattle. The researchers geographically mapped the crime 

incidents in which a juvenile was arrested to identify the rates and hot spots  

of juvenile crime in the city. Key findings include the following: 

•	 Fifty percent of all juvenile crime incidents occurred at less than 1 

percent of street segments—an area that includes the addresses on 

both sides of a street between two intersections. All juvenile crime 

incidents occurred at less than 5 percent of street segments. 

•	 Juvenile crime was concentrated in public and commercial areas 

where youth gather—schools, youth centers, shops, malls, and  

restaurants—rather than residential areas.

•	 Crime rates often vary from one street segment to the next, suggest-

ing that police efforts targeting these hot spots can reduce crime. 

•	 Many juvenile crime hot spots coincide with areas where youth 

congregate, which indicates that closer supervision of these public 

places, in the form of place managers or patrols, may help lower 

juvenile crime rates in those areas. 

COMING SOON!COMING SOON!
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Underage Drinking 
Underage drinking is a widespread 
offense that can have serious physical, 
neurological, and legal consequences. 
Problematically, it has become quite 
commonplace. The Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
(OJJDP) works to eliminate underage 
consumption of alcohol and provide 
guidance for communities developing 
prevention and treatment programs. OJJDP created the underage drinking 

bulletin series to educate practitioners 
and policymakers about the problems 
youth face when they abuse alcohol and 
to provide evidence-based guidelines. 
The series presents findings from a study 
on preventing underage drinking in the 
Air Force as well as a literature review of 
the effects and consequences of underage 
drinking, best practices for community 
supervision of underage drinkers and 
legal issues surrounding underage drink-
ing, and practice guidelines for working 
with underage drinkers. 

The series highlights the dangers of un-
derage drinking. Hopefully, the informa-
tion it provides will support communities 
in their efforts to reduce alcohol use by 
minors through the use of evidence-
based strategies and practices. 

October 2012

Underage Drinking: Practice  
Guidelines for Community Corrections   Highlights

In this bulletin, the authors describe 10 guidelines for community supervision 

professionals who regularly work with underage drinkers. These guidelines are 

derived from evidence-based practices. They help professionals develop a plan 

for screening underage drinkers, determine appropriate responses, create a case 

plan, and provide treatment. The guidelines point to the following:
• Youth should be screened for alcohol problems regularly throughout their 

supervision. If they are found to be at risk for such problems, a substance 

abuse specialist should conduct a thorough assessment. Other assess-

ments should identify youths’ risks, needs, and assets.
• Justice professionals should develop an individualized case plan for  

each youth. 

• Professionals should match interventions with a youth’s needs and assets. 

Youth’s progress and participation in programs should be monitored. 
• Family and social networks must support youth.• Youth should receive swift and certain sanctions for noncompliance with 

supervision conditions but should also receive positive reinforcement for 

constructive behaviors.


